Neonatal handling induces several behavioral and neurochemical alterations in pups, including decreased responses to stress and reduced fear in new environments. However, there are few reports in the literature concerning the behavioral effects of this neonatal intervention on the dams during the postpartum period. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to determine if brief postpartum separation from pups has a persistent impact on the dam's stress response and behavior. Litters were divided into two neonatal groups: 1) non-handled and 2) handled [10 min/day, from postnatal day (PND) 1 to 10]. Weaning occurred at PND 21 when behavioral tasks started to be applied to the dams, including sweet food ingestion (PND 21), forced swimming test (PND 28), and locomotor response to a psychostimulant (PND 28). On postpartum day 40, plasma was collected at baseline for leptin assays and after 1 h of restraint for corticosterone assay. Regarding sweet food consumption, behavior during the forced swimming test or plasma leptin levels did not differ between dams briefly separated and non-separated from their pups during the postpartum period. On the other hand, both increased locomotion in response to diethylpropion and increased corticosterone secretion in response to acute stress were detected in dams briefly separated from their pups during the first 10 postnatal days. Taken together, these findings suggest that brief, repeated separations from the pups during the neonatal period persistently impact the behavior and induce signs of dopaminergic sensitization in the dam.
Introduction
It is widely known that disturbing the mother-pup interaction can produce long-lasting effects in the offspring (1, 2) . After just a brief period of separation from the mother (neonatal handling) animals may show more efficient resolution of the hormonal discharge after acute stress (3); early handling has also been shown to increase the ability to cope with anxiety and fear in adulthood (4) . Handled animals have been reported to show a series of stable neurochemical modifications that influence their behavior and susceptibility to different conditions (5) (6) (7) (8) .
These findings can be associated with changes in maternal behavior caused by the temporary interruption in the dam-pup relationship. Mothers of handled litters become more intense caretakers when the pups are returned to the litter; these mothers groom and lick their pups at significantly increased frequency (9, 10) . It has been reported that the bouts of maternal licking and grooming behavior are accompanied by an increase in nucleus accumbens dopamine release in the dam (11) . It is suggested that the neurotransmitter plays an important role in the mediation of the maternal expression of caring for the pup.
The literature shows evidence that mothers bar-press for their pups (12) ; it also shows that dams may develop conditioned place preference for a pup cue-associated chamber versus a cocaine cue-associated chamber (13) . The behavioral paradigms developed in these studies require specific actions of dopamine neurotransmission (14) . Minimal blockade of dopamine interferes with maternal motivation of lactating rats to maintain contact with pups (15) . Natural variations in maternal care are associated with variations in dopamine signaling in the nucleus accumbens during bouts of licking and grooming; these variations may be regulated by oxytocin at the level of the ventral tegmental area (16) .
It is interesting to note that leptin, a hormone that exerts a variety of regulatory functions especially related to feeding regulation and energy balance, has been recently described to modulate the mesolimbic dopamine system (17) and hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis response to stress (18) as well. Additionally, leptin has been proposed to regulate dopaminergic neurotransmission in response to stressor stimuli in humans (19) .
Because neonatal handling profoundly affects maternal care (9, 10) , and this behavior is deeply influenced by the dopamine signaling in mesolimbic regions as reviewed above, we hypothesized that repeated brief separation from the pups could act as a repeated mild stressor for the mother, therefore sensitizing her dopaminergic mesolimbic system, possibly persistently, with an impact on behaviors such as palatable food intake and vulnerability to depression. To our knowledge, few studies have investigated the long-term effects of brief neonatal separations from the litter on the dams (20, 21) . Our objective was to determine whether brief, repeated separation from the pups during the neonatal period would persistently impact the behavior of the dams, and whether it would induce signs of dopaminergic sensitization in the dam.
Material and Methods

Animals
Pregnant Wistar rats were randomly selected from our animal facility. They were housed individually in 65 6 25 6 15-cm home cages made of Plexiglas with sawdustcovered floors. The rats were kept in a controlled environment until parturition: lights on between 7:00 am and 7:00 pm and temperature of 22 ± 26C. Pups were culled to 8 per litter within 24 h after birth and were maintained non-handled except for the separation procedure. The procedure was carried out between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS) and GPPG/HCPA (FIPE #10-0525).
Daily postpartum separations from the litter
In the non-handled group pups were undisturbed with the dam until weaning. In the handled group, pups were removed from their home cage and placed in a clean cage lined with clean paper towels. The cage was placed inside an incubator set at 326C. After 10 min, the pups were returned to their dams. The procedure was performed during the first 10 days of life. After 10 days, the litter was left undisturbed until postpartum day 21, at which time the pups were weaned. At weaning, dams were removed gently from their litter and then placed in another home cage. We placed 4 to 5 dams per cage, separated according to group (non-handled or handled litters). Fortyeight adult female rats (weight: 230-300 g) were used for the study. Rats had free access to food (standard lab rat chow) and water except during the application of the behavioral tasks. The tasks were performed between 1:00 and 4:00 pm. The behavioral tasks were carried out only after weaning and following the scheme illustrated in Figure 1 . Another set of dams was submitted to a different set of experiments ( Figure 2 ).
Yet another group of dams was treated in the same manner as the groups described above, but only until weaning. After weaning, they were left undisturbed until postpartum day 40, at which time half were fasted for 6 h and directly exposed to single-acute restraint stress for 1 h. Restraint stress was carried out by placing the animal in a 25 6 7-cm plastic tube and adjusting the tube with plaster tape on the outside so that the animal was unable to move. There was a 1-cm hole at the far end for breathing. After exposure to acute stress, dams were decapitated and blood was collected for assay of corticosterone. The remaining dams were not submitted to restraint stress and were used as controls.
Habituation and test of sweet food ingestion
Habituation to sweet food was initiated immediately , Brazil) were placed on one of the extremities of the box and the dams were allowed to eat them. During the 5 days of habituation, the animals were exposed to the sweet pellets for 3 min. On the 6th day (test session), the dams were again exposed to the sweet pellets for 3 min and the number of ingested pellets was counted. A protocol was established to calculate partial eating of the Froot Loops pellets (for example, 1/3 or 1/4 of a pellet); the measured fractions were counted as well.
Locomotor response to diethylpropion
We administered a dose of diethylpropion, an amphetamine-type stimulant, to the rats. The goal was to examine behavioral and dopaminergic sensitization to the drug in the dams that were briefly separated from their pups during the neonatal period.
On the first day, rats were injected intraperitoneally (ip) with 1 mg/kg saline. Immediately after the injection they were kept in a neutral box for 10 min. Next, rats were placed individually in a 50-cm high, 40 6 60-cm open wooden arena with a frontal glass wall. The floor was equally divided with white lines into 12 rectangles measuring 13.3 6 15.0 cm. The animals were observed continuously for 30 min by observers blind to the experimental condition. The number of crossings and rearings was registered. On the second day, rats were injected ip once with 10 mg/kg diethylpropion and the same parameters were analyzed.
Forced swimming test
Maternal separation from the pups in the immediate postpartum period can impact maternal behavior. Thus, we carried out the forced swimming test to investigate if the dams developed depression-like behavior. Animals were placed for 15 min in a rigid plastic cylinder measuring 33 cm in height and 20 cm in diameter. The cylinder contained tap water at 246C (training session). Twenty-four hours later, animals were exposed to the same conditions and total immobility time duration was registered (5-min period, test session). A rat was judged to be immobile when it made only the movements necessary to keep its head above water level.
Plasma collection and biochemical assays
Animals were decapitated on postpartum day 40 after a 6-h fast. Trunk blood was collected into heparinized tubes for the determination of leptin and corticosterone levels. Tubes were centrifuged at 46C and plasma was separated and frozen until the day of the analysis. Hormone levels were measured using commercially available ELISA kits; 50 mL plasma was tested for corticosterone (Cayman Chemical Co., USA; intra-assay coefficient of variation: 7.5%; interassay coefficient of variation: 14.6%) and 10 mL plasma for leptin (Linco Research Inc., USA; intra-assay coefficient of variation: 2.49%; interassay coefficient of variation: 3.93%).
Statistical analysis
Data are reported as means ± SE and were analyzed by the Student t-test (sweet food ingestion test, forced swimming task, and leptin parameters), two-way ANOVA (for corticosterone analysis), and repeated measures ANOVA (for sweet food habituation sessions and locomotor response); results were considered to be significant at P , 0.05.
Results
Sweet food ingestion
During the sweet food habituation, there was an effect of time, meaning that both briefly separated and nonseparated dams (n = 12-13/group) ate significantly more sweet food as the days progressed [F(1,23) = 17.023, P , 0.0001]; but there was no group effect alone [F(1,23) = 1.969, P = 0.174] (see Figure 3) . In the test session, there was no significant difference on any of the days between the groups of dams in terms of sweet food consumption (non-separated: 0.86 ± 0.27 vs separated: 0.87 ± 0.29, Student t-test, t(23) = 0.016, P = 0.988).
Locomotor response to diethylpropion
During the locomotion task, diethylpropion was associated with a significant increase in crossings [F(1,15) = 234.436, P , 0.0001; repeated measures ANOVA], in both briefly separated and non-separated dams (n = 8-9/group). Figure 4A and B).
Forced swimming test
Total immobility time (in seconds) in the forced swimming test was not significantly different between briefly separated and non-separated dams (n = 9/group; non-separated: 242.66 ± 25.74 vs separated: 220.44 ± 26.39, t(17) = 0.363, P = 0.555,).
Plasma studies
Plasma leptin levels were not significantly different between dams (n = 7/group) briefly separated or not separated from their litters [t(12) = 1.239, P = 0.239; Student t-test]. As expected, plasma corticosterone was affected by exposure to stress [F(1,26) = 9.565, P = 0.005; two-way ANOVA], with dams (n = 6-7/group) exposed to restraint stress exhibiting increased corticosterone levels compared to control dams. There was an interaction between acute stress exposure and dam group [F(1,26) = 4.367, P = 0.048]; in other words, separated dams had higher corticosterone secretion in response to acute stress than non-separated dams (Table 1) .
Discussion
The present findings indicate that brief and repeated separation from the pups during the neonatal period can change the HPA stress axis and locomotor response to psychostimulants in dams for as long as 40 days postpartum. The dams showed enhanced behavioral sensitivity to diethylpropion (an amphetamine analogue) associated with increased locomotor activity. We also identified an increased corticosterone release in response to restraint stress; for the dams, this represented an unknown or new stressor. The results are consistent with our hypothesis that brief, repeated separations from the pups during the neonatal period have a persistent impact on maternal behavior and induce signs of dopaminergic sensitization in the dams. Few studies have investigated this issue. In one of them, Kalinichev et al. (20) reported that periodic postpartum separation from the pups induces behavioral sensitization to morphine in the dams (20) .
Evidence has shown that repeated exposure to stress results in an increased locomotor response to a psychostimulant challenge (22) . In our study, it is possible that brief and repeated separation from the pups acted as a repeated stressor, and that this led to cross-sensitization expressed as an increased locomotor response to diethylpropion.
Other studies have reported that exposure to stressors causes sensitization of the HPA axis response to heterotypic stressors (23, 24) . Similarly, the present study suggests that the neonatal handling procedure applied sensitizes dam HPA activity in response to a heterotypic stressor (restraint). Alternatively, the mesolimbic dopamine system may be implicated in the behavioral sensitization described in our study (25, 26) . The intervention in the mother-pup dyad during the postpartum period is possibly associated with repeated peaks of accumbal dopamine release; these peaks, in turn, are associated with the bursts of licking and grooming that Figure 4 . Behavioral profile in response to an intraperitoneal psychostimulant injection (10 mg/kg diethylpropion). Data are reported as means ± SE. A, Number of crossings was increased by the drug in comparison with saline (P , 0.0001, repeated measures ANOVA, n = 8-9 dams/group), especially in separated dams (*P = 0.032 for the group x drug interaction). B, Number of rearings was also increased by the drug compared to saline (P = 0.001) without interaction between drug and group (P . 0.05).
occur upon reunion with the pup (11) .
Similarly to stress, glucocorticoids facilitate the psychomotor-stimulant effects of cocaine (27) and amphetamine (28) . Glucocorticoids have facilitatory effects on dopaminergic activity. For instance, suppression of glucocorticoids by adrenalectomy decreases the induction of Fos proteins in response to an ip injection of the dopamine D1 agonist (29) . Glucocorticoids have also been shown to increase dopamine synthesis by acting on tyrosine hydroxylase activity (30) , to decrease monoamine-oxidase activity (31) and to decrease dopamine reuptake (32) .
It has been shown that viral-mediated increase in the expression of 5-hydroxytryptamine 1B receptor (5-HT 1B) receptors on the terminals of the nucleus accumbens shell followed by repeated exposure to mild stress subsequently enhances the acute locomotor-activating effects of amphetamine in rats (33) . This result suggests that accumbal 5-HT 1B receptors may also be involved in our findings.
We also showed that dams whose offspring were subjected to repeated handling showed no significant difference in immobility time in the forced swimming test when compared to controls. This result agrees with the findings of other investigators who observed that only dams subjected to longer separations from their pups show increased immobility time (34, 35) ; the latter result is consistent with depression-like behavior (36) . Although high levels of corticosterone or stress in the postpartum period impair maternal care (37, 38) , others have reported that mild increases in maternal corticosterone levels (similar to those induced by exposure to a mild stressor) actually increase maternal care (39) , being protective against brain ischemic insults in the adult offspring. This is possibly an adaptive response in which subtle environmental stress increases maternal care to guarantee offspring survival.
Leptin is a proinflammatory cytokine associated with regulatory functions, especially those related to food intake and energy homeostasis. It has also been shown to influence the mesolimbic dopaminergic system (17) . In the present study, we did not find significant differences in leptin levels between the groups of dams tested. This result suggests that these hormone levels are not related to the dopaminergic sensitization reported. Some investigators have described interactions of leptin in controlling the HPA axis activity and modulating stress adaptation via the same axis (18) . We cannot exclude the possibility that the absence of difference in leptin levels between briefly separated and control dams is associated with differential leptin sensitivity in the dams, since stress (brief separation is described as a slight stressor event) up-regulates peripheral leptin receptors (40) .
Our results suggest that brief separation from the pup during the postpartum period induces behavioral sensitization to psychostimulants in dams. It also induces increased corticosterone secretion in response to acute stress in the dams. As these alterations are observed 40 days after parturition, they may be considered to be longlasting changes induced by the neonatal handling procedure, and may be involved in the persistent changes in maternal care induced by this intervention (5) . These findings may contribute to the understanding of meaningful relationships between mother and offspring in early life. Table 1 . Plasma leptin levels at baseline and corticosterone levels at baseline and after 1-h restraint stress.
Group
Plasma leptin (ng/mL) Plasma corticosterone (ng/mL) Leptin levels did not differ between separated and non-separated dams (P . 0.05, Student t-test, n = 7 dams/group). Plasma corticosterone levels were increased by exposure to stress in both groups ( # P = 0.005, two-way ANOVA, n = 6-7 dams/group), markedly in separated dams compared to non-separated dams (*P = 0.048 for the interaction).
